How to Access Your CE Transcripts


1. Click “Sign In” located at the top, right of the page.

2. Enter your username & password. Select “SIGN IN” button. **If you do not know the email address or username associated with your profile, contact the AzVMA for support at 602-242-7936.**

3. Select “Manage Profile”.

4. Under the “Content & Features” section, select “Professional Development”. **NOTE:** If a “Professional Development” section doesn’t appear, you have not been awarded CE credits through the AzVMA.
5. Select “Print Transcript” to view your total credits for renewal cycle.

6. In pop-up window, select the “PRINT” button.
~Continuing Education Information~

- A quick link for “MY CE” is available on the AzVMA.org homepage in the “Resources” section.

- For answers to commonly asked education related questions, visit the AzVMA’s Education and Continuing Education FAQ pages or email education@azvma.org.

- Visit AzVMA’s CE Calendar for upcoming continuing education sessions.

- Interested speakers may complete the online AzVMA Call for Speaker Application.